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nr. Myron T. Scudder Sees in Fear of Heightt the
Greatest Menace in a re, and The fe Teaches

Children Difficult Climbing' Feats
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ARE WOMEN PEOPLE?
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\\ hr-n in roujdi and surly nmnnn
^ ou objected to «i rhyme

That 1 coupled with Diana."

It has rirrn my nim since then
1 o discover you in error.

And List night at half-past ten
I unearthed a perfect terror.

All of Adams is not £rr.,t.
I I«* can m.ih«^ .i misquotation,

! hir-Mi t »gel his Horace rtraight
But I -. msideration

I don't print it oui oí hand,
Blazon it from post t<> pillar;

No. ¡t'a just between yon and
Yours sincerely,

Alice «Miller.
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WOM HEALTH EFFICIENCY IN
THE BUSINESS WORLD,

H» LEONRARD FELIX II LD, Ph, I

U_ M.
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there ., ar. interruption. This
generally greater ia tho caso of worne:

employes than In tho caae cf met

Only recently, however, havj corpora
tions bc«.-un to make any Bystcmatv
efforts tu minimizo this economic losa
and of various attempts to accomplis!

the í''¡'.l«.w.nií li worthy o

h condition, ¿cl ty t

f bonuses to
D the highest health grades, or.«

corporation is making a eyst-jmatio ef¬
fort to improve tho health of the wom¬

en emplcry-ea, and, Incidentally, to in¬
crease the working e.der.cy of the

employes.
l*pon making application fur em-

snt each woman is jriven a care-,
rtatioi ,

the results of n

e«L A epecial health inspection is

Ktvon each employ« after each day of
absence or of Ulnesa. The health nurse

also gives lectures and advice to the

'employes en health topics individually
St regular meetings of the em-

ployes.
At tho end of each three mon'hs the

'. :h employe is
follows

îe:

:' GRADE
1. No abuence from work for any

'2. So chronio d.seasrj or defect.
"j. No persi'tent functional disturb-

onc «.

4. No cold.
f.. Kyca -normal or properly fltto«! to

glasses.
6, Menses normal.
7. i

r. a
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.'.' GRADE.
1. Not more than two days' abf-ence

j from work.
2. Not more than one slight cold.
3. Not more than one persistent

functional disturbance.
4. No chronio diseases or defect
ft. I'.yta normal or properly fltted to

II s!if*;h*ly abnormal.
:. RADE

two persistent
functional disturban«

3. Not more than two blight or one

Í severo cold.
4. Some slight chronio trouble,
o. Menses slightly or very abnormal.

FOURTH GRADE.
Two o' the following:
1. Illness necessitating absence «f

more than Uva d_>* from work.
'-'¦ E I condition and unst-

«>'*se or defe
n,..re pel 'lonal

Employea in thi ftgéê receive
a salary bonus during the succeeding
three months, and employes in the first

uro «¿riven a salary bonus twice
as great as th >.,e in tb« aecond grade.
Kmployes in the third grade are given
»pedal health instruction by the nurse,
and employes in the fourth grade are

ml attention and
.i secure a

h r_ho- .-the next
«penieij

'loe health grading nchtme used by
tho corporation ¡s based upon one de¬
vised b> Helen .MrKinstry, one of the
foremost physical examinera In this
country.
Although statistics are not yol avail¬

able to prove the actual value of this
scheme of industrial hsalth education,
it has been apparent to thoee who have
ob*.« rved this plan that Its educational
value has been undoubtedly large and
it* économe ralM has *ppar«ntly also

:.u -.. to »»anant its
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